Fine Art School for Children

Drops of Rainbow
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Summer 2021 Creative Art Session/Camp
Discover yourself in the world of Art
A wonderful opportunity for the students to create a unique works of Art and discover your inner Beauty, Joy and Creativity
June 7-11 (age 12 and up)
Vase or plate
“Songs of Egrets”

June 14-18 (age 12 and up)
Bowl or plate
“Red flowers and black
and silver design”

June 21-25 (age 12 and up)
Tray or plate
“Koi fish”

June 28-July 2 (age 12 and up)
Vase or plate
“Golden fish” or project
of your choice

Porcelain painting on plates, mugs, boxes and vases (all supplies are included).
Camp and porcelain time: 9 am - 3 pm. Please bring your own lunch (healthy snacks and drinks are provided).
* Tuition: 1 Session (5 days: Monday-Friday)
- $365 per person.
Please reserve a space by phone 480-285-8063 or email lena@dropsofrainbow.net ($100 deposit required).

Thank you,
Lena Rojdestvenski, Art Teacher
* Dates and prices are subject to change.

___________________________________________________________________________
10405 E McDowell Mountain Ranch Rd., Suite #120 ♦ Scottsdale AZ ♦ 85255 phone: (480)285-8063
dropsofrainbow.net ♦ email: lena@dropsofrainbow.net

Fine Art School for Children

Drops of Rainbow
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Summer 2021 Creative Art Session/Camp
Discover yourself in the world of Art
A wonderful opportunity for the students to create a unique works of Art and discover your inner Beauty, Joy and Creativity
July 2-9 (age 8 and up)
Textile Doll, Animals (many cute options)

Porcelain painting on plates, mugs, boxes and vases (all supplies are included).
Camp and porcelain time: 9 am - 3 pm. Please bring your own lunch (healthy snacks and drinks are provided).
* Tuition: 1 Session (5 days: Monday-Friday)
- $365 per person.
Please reserve a space by phone 480-285-8063 or email lena@dropsofrainbow.net ($100 deposit required).

Thank you,
Lena Rojdestvenski, Art Teacher
* Dates and prices are subject to change.

___________________________________________________________________________
10405 E McDowell Mountain Ranch Rd., Suite #120 ♦ Scottsdale AZ ♦ 85255 phone: (480)285-8063
dropsofrainbow.net ♦ email: lena@dropsofrainbow.net

